Fae-tors such as knowledge about the technol· ogy and trust in technolog)f·.generaling institutions influenced people 's decisions about the acceptabll· ity of applying treated s ludge on Iowa's ,agricultural lands. Responding to a questionnaire mailed statewide. 700 respondents ans"'•ered questions about three dimension s of acceptability of this practice: potential for individual use. potential for fbmily use. and attitude toward a ban. Risk m essage chl:lracteristics. respondent's back · ground. knowledge, bnd attitudes were tested bS predictor' variable.s through multiple regression.
The findings provided support for normative/ value types of decision making when it comes to less controversial. poorly understood risk topics such as sludge application in farms. Although k nowledge of the topic correlataed w ith supPort for the technology. trust factors were more powetful predictors.
These results suggested that effective r-isk com. munication moy be more a prob lem of ensuring trust then it is an issue of explaining risk/ benefit analysis in loy terms. Histor)' of 5')fe use l.lnd industry/regulator integrity were likely to impress the nonexpert far more than improved tech nical presentations.
Stat ement of the Problem and Rationale
Probabty no other iuuc co.n frusuote people more tho.n ~ problitms os.soclated with the: safe ond dfecti'Ye disposal of w•. atcs of all klr~s. Thi$ topic: c:teatcs s.uch a wide ronge of reaction throughout eommUJ\it.ie:s.. busintts.ts. ltglsJaturcs. and govcrn~I agencies that one ls hard pressed to determine whether pul>lk: policy is driven by sc-lcntlflc evidence or by shifts In public opinion.
Sludoc or bfosolids' disposol offers one such cnsc. It is •n erca In which publlc perceptions of risk differ greatly from that of those who study the field. For instonct. Scherer ( 1993) found thot 36% of hl. Intrinsic to the technical/ rational llnd normative/value arguments is the q uestion of which factors h&ve the greatest impact on the risk d ecision of ordinary citizens. That question Is of more than academic interest: it involves issue-s of re-· sour<::e all0<:atio1 ' i:ind the llkcllhood o f sue<:ess in overcorning o r m inimizing public opposition to a new technology or a new practice.
611$Cd on thc$e models. It can be hypothcsited thot the following foctot'$ will affect Iowans· ottitudes about t~ acceptablllty of sludge application in the farms. The above formulation.s suggest lhllt the following are potential predictors of peoples· .o.ttitudes aboot sludge: information about the technology; know!edg~ of sludge application and use: trust in science. industry. and govemment: &nti·teehnology &ttitvdes: ~ distribution of responses to the thrtt de-pendent vbli· •t>!cs was eieertaiined to spot $0tT'l-C ttends Jn ruponsts as these thttt t.p different aspectS ol technology occcptancc OI reject~ TM first dependent variable cmpha1b.ed the respondent's personal acceptance ond potentlol use, whereM potenUol for romily u.sc rocu$ed on "fttllng comrottab!e" feeding food from sludge·treoted fonns to one's romity. People moy eoslly e)(pose themselve$ to risks, but they moy be hesitant to subject loved one$ to the some risks. The third vor1oble, however. oskcd for a judgment or personal support for lcg1slotJon, a more abstract dimens'°n of •~eptance .
Each of lhtu three variables was subject to stef>"'*'·l.se regression analysis to determine the amount of atlit~ va~nce a«ounted for by the nine pos.s.lbie antecedent$.
Results and Discussion
The s.omple met the expectation that few would have much knowledge of sludge. Only one·lhird reported knowing any· thina tbout the process of generating ond applylng sl' udge. shows th&t four variables provided at least l % additional explained variance. Together, they occounted for 44% of the voriation. The Trvst scale. by itself. accounted for a full 36% of the explained varionce. Trusl In bu$iness and industry in general, government regulators. and science as a provider of valid and useful knowledge v.·ere the m ajor predktors of whether the r~spondtnts ,..ill or will not try sludge o n their farms. Having accurate knowledge about the whole process of $ludge treatment and use translates into g reater accepl.ance. Anti-tech and Alienation hove significant Impacts as well: those who express greater anti-tech or alienated attitudes were more Ukely 10 reject the pract ice.
It should be noted here that educatiori correlated highly with olfenation. That is. those with lower levels of education felt more olienoted from the dominant technical bureeucrotic society. Their reaction to this practice thot epitomize$ big j business and government wa$ more likely to be rejection. (R'-021) .... 
Conclusion
Surveys ol 1he •«c-~bilily of o technokigy perceived os ri1ky m•y produce .somewhol differtM results dt~nding on how the occeptobiJity qt.*eStio.n.s ere stNCtuted. Stt\lduring the qutltions so that the foco1 person is se:1f, f•mily. or o more aibstraict entity may produc:e different paittcms of ttsulLS. In th1t study, Jlgnlflcantly (ewer people ftlt <lomfortab1e atrvi.ng food from s!udge·ttt&tcd ferrn.s to their famllles.
Also, some who said they were willing to t.ty the practice In thelr own farms would support a legtal11tlve Nin. People may be wllHno to toke personal ri$ks that they would not w~nt their chlldrtn to lake or to impose on a wider publtc. This lends organic matter. dry po•Nder. pellet.$, slurry or flquid and bear little tts.embl•nce to raw solids from whkh they were dtrhred.
Proctssed solid$ a.rt rttum«I to tM tnvltonl'T'lent in a varitty of woyt: through lond appllcation, composting. burning, c:hcmJc•I iu.blltietk>n. drying a.nd peltelliatJon.
In lond application, bloso!ids ore sutfacie·spread or inject~ dirtttly Into the soil. The organic: matter Increases the soil's ability to store water and provides tong-lasting nourishment for crops. "'odern ~mposting technologles toke the natural process one step further by accelerotlng the composting cycle under controlled conditions. The resulting composted blosoUds are an exc:ellent soil conditioner end organic nutrient soutc:e. $Judge con also be burned and the htat used as a source of energy. Chemical stabilizatk>n combines wastewater solids w1th other materials to make biosolkts I.hat can be beneflcl1lly u:sed as a Bming material. Sow gtade fertiliier. cover materlll for lonc:UiHs, and back-till mattri.al for land reclamation. In pel!ttiution, " ' a.stewater solids are dried and formed Into uniform $izc pel!cts that c:t.n be merketed as a soil c:ondit'°"''· added to rertilizcr blends, or mbctd With 111\dflll cover to lncrea5e vcgtUition.
' AU sc•lts were initially extracted using principal compo· ntnts foc tor enaly$1$. The requirtmtnts that tlgen vt1lues be at least I was applied in viewing roc:tors es slgnlflcont. lntcrntil rellablllty was assessed by compullno the llem ·totol correlation coernclent, Cron~ch' s alpht1. to et1ch scale that met the factor analysis criteria. An alpha coefficient or 0.60 Is the common c:tJtoff point In the attitude literature: tl'\e coefficients ol tl\e scalt.s In this study ronge from 0.66 to 0.82. Although seotts on some scales (e.g .. TNst and Alienation) were somewhat positively related, no relationship was so h5;h as to suggest serious multicollinearity. No tA·o scales were tapping the same foctor.
